I

Boox I.]
2.b

;

C.1

Camel, or camels and sheep; syn

mu : .see

.

r'l

and * ;L
[but thle latter has am
intensive signification] Apparent, or plainlj
apparent; overt; con~picuous; manifest; no.
torious; plain; obvious; or evident; (L, . ;)
dear, or unobseured; exposed to vierw; dis
played; laid open; disclosed, or uncovcred. (Sc
accord. to the explanation of the verb in the
Mqb.)
Perspiecuous language. (The Lexicons
passim.) - Also the t latter, A man of white,
or fair, and beautiful, complexion: ($, L, 1. :) off
beautiful and smiling countenance. (L.)
See
B
Also the t latter, Leprous. Hence
Jedheemeh El-Abrash was called C:iUl. (S.)
- 1'J53I The day. (L, g.) The night is

sab.t. predominates: pl.

-. "j
.l..

2947
(TA.) -See

, ,JJI .
4.
IHe drew m~ri i tAe bcket
and shook it about rehe~
[app. W that it
did not become, or remain fJi:
or he dnew
~tj8: see
and
with it ltl watCr. (.) [8ee also 1.])_
hj i
He drew for Aim litle,or a litte, water. (,
n t 'J reinf. n. of 2, q. v._ And see C..
L, K.) - Also, I
.
l Th2e ellcU
conat the end.
tained little water; its water became little; (P1;)
;
(.o.g) and V 'lj (TA) A Nound water having been taken from it for irrigation.
by rwhich the head orface is broken, that showrs the (TA.)
whaiteness of the bone: (S, , TA :) or, that removes
6.
Tli
They (two men standing together
the shin whick is between the jfesh and the bone: over a well, L)
emulated each other [in drawing
the only kind of aI. for which retaliation is water and]
in watering, or irrigating. (L, ].)
allowed: for [some] other kinds there are as_- Tley (two horses) emulated cach othcr [in
signed milcts: and for this too is assigned a
running]: (L:) and ,I"
y1 tkh camels
mulet, consisting of five camels: but a a&~,6
emulated one another in going, journeying, or
may also be in other parts than the head or
marching. (L, go.) [See also 3.]
face; and respecting this, a judge must give
his sentence: pl.
.
(TA.) [See ;: .]
;"3Water in a buchet resembling half [of

, q. v. (TA, in art. the quantity that would fill it]: ($, L, ] :)
or what is less than the quantity that would
called J
l;. (L.)
l
Thle prayer e.)- - 'a
. ~A woman who brings forth
fill it. (L.)
of morning, or daybreak. The prayer of nightfall Iwhite children. (O, in TA, art. . ).
is called
i JO'a
.. (L, JB [but in the C.
ro'~.
Iand
C.,rlj A camel that is rhite, but
add a MS. copy of the Y, for J.j
we find
not intensely so; (En-Nadr, L, K ;) more white
1. -. , (M, Msb, J,)said of a vessel, (TA,)
o;].)-_
lJi,--*
(L, V,) and ,A
than such as is termed ffI
[app. a mistake for
and ;A.4, said of a bowl, (
StaJ,aor.
S,)
tbj, (L,) A certain game (of the cAhildren of W,.C ] and 1.l:
(En-Nadr, L:) also (the
(Msb) and .e,,
(9,) inf£ n.
, (, Mb,) It
tle Arabs of the desert, L,) in okhich children former accord. to the ],, and the
latter also was, or
became, dirty, orfLthy, (, M(, M, b, ],)
take a white bone and thron it in the darkness of
accord. to the L) of such a colour in the l
with grease or gravy, or the dripping that exude
night, and then disperse themselves in search of
[or
flanks].
(L,
K.)
from
fish-meat, ( M, f,) or otheriseM, with
_.
One
woho
is
it: (L, g:) he ho finds it wirons. (L.) [See
apparent, or plainly apparent. (..)
One wrhat is t-rmed.
(M,
M .)
more in art.Jic.]_/ ]--*t
1H^
He
rwho shows himself openly in the road, (S,) or
is plainly aparentto thee, as though hle had be2. eo,. [Hle made it (a vessel) dirty, orfdtl/y,
?tho goes along the middle, or main part and
come wvhite. (Tii.) _ _..
J., and middle of the road, (9,) and does not enter a withl .;a
i. e., grease, or the like]. -_
' i1
~lj,
g
+* man as thouigh le were conspicuous, wvoody place or the like rwere he would be con;i?jl,
.JbI~1 [lHe was unsullied in honour,
clean, or pure, and white, with respect to rank cealed. (S, X.)
andA sullied it by baseness]. (A.)
or quality, nobility, reputation, or the like. (L.)
e Dirt, or filth: ($, Msb): and grease,
In like manner one says, 'ti'
'l !
J
gravy, or dripping that exudes fr'om Jeh-meat
*He is of conspictous and pure race, or lineage.
orfrom fat: (S:) or the dirt of grease orgrarj,
L rIllT,,
andml
L.., He nearly half(TA.)- _
or of rwhat exudesfrom Afesh-meat, and of mik :
Ij t An illustrious mani. (Es- filled the bucket,
so that it resembled one half(Ml, A, I :) and (so in the M; but in the ],
Sadee.) - [And so] Ekl ,
full (L, g.) [See also 4.]
t;
or) the wasdings of a skin that is used for mill
[Illustriouspeople,and mixedpeople of the baser
or for roater, and of a boml and the like: (M,
3. a&.l,
inf. n. l
'... (S, 1) and ,
sort ;] companies of peopl of various tribes. No
voce
:] and remains
(.K,) He emulated, or imitated, him (that is his C:) [see sil '
sing. of Ctl.bl in this sense has been heard. (L.) companion)
in drawing wvater, doing as he did. of., [or tar] (AO,$, g) &cc.: (AO, :) [and
_- i1
[pl.of i]l or starscalled .b-,l
(As, Ks, S, ]g.) This is the original significa- feculence of clarified butter, adhering to the inand al :] and the
..- J.I [namely, Saturn, Jupiter,Mars Venus, tion: afterwards used with reference to any two terior of a skin: see R
and Mercury,] wlhe in conjunction with the persons emulating each other. (Ks, S.) [Hence,] woil, or stain, of sarron and the like; (9;) or
He emulated him, or imitated him, in run- of [the perfume called]i, , or of [other] perbright starsof the Mansions of the Moon. (L.) ning; (L,
;) and exerted himself excessively, fume !aoving a colour: and a mark that remains
..lj: see elj.
.
originally or exceeded the usual bounds or degree, therin: from what is not perfume: (TA:) pl. 1j..
(L:) or [so in the L; in the ], and] went,
(
_-) Also, The odour, (A;) or what a man
~ 1j. (Hr, K,) pl. of ' lj, (TA,) or le
journeyed, or marched, like him; or kept pace
emclU
of the odour, (AA, S, g,) of food in a
CLtj,l, (IAth,) The fasting during the days Wth im in 9oing, journeying, or marching; corrupt state. (AA, S, ., I.) - You say also
ef the woito nights: (j*4, TA :) which was com- (S, L, 1 ;) not a vehement rate; (S, L ;) as of a
man, PJi
.03i ,j Inh Ais dpQitoun is
l.
(L.) As says, that a
mandod by Mobammad: ( :) these are the 13th, also'eJ
,
foulness.
And
;3 g
H1e poses~ foul
as used by the Arabs, signifies emulation,
14th, and 15th, [of the lunar month]. (TA.) although not with unusual exertion, or an exceed- qualiti. (A.)
~ll.jl 5b teeth that appear wihe one laughs : ing of
the usual bounds or degree, in running.
.j Dirty, or ilthy, (M, A, Mqb, ],) with
(1, ]:) an epithet in which the quality of (L.) [See also 6.]
mrease, or gravy, or what exudes i,n gflesh.meat,
372'
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